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POINT SCORES ·IN FORENSICS 
REDGRANITE WINS Opera Club Holds "N e7~' ~:::!s t}~:~s VETTER FIRST IN 

TOURNAMENT FROM ''Queen" Contest EXTEMP, JOSWICK In the canvas announced in last 
----- ,,;eek 's issue of the POINTER the 

PARDEEVILLE It has been some time since a PLACES THIRD "News" articles ranked first. "mystry" has developed in this 
part of the educational world, bu t 'l'his department is under t he su

pervision of Helene Knope, News 
Hammond Takes Individual Hon

ors. Westfield Third 
In a..Jast period windup, Red

granite won the supplementary 
basketball tourney championship 
by a score of 33-23, from Pardee
ville. 'fhe game was fast .and 
snappy from the first whistle to 
the bark of the timer 's gun. Not 
one second of slow playin" marr
ed the spectators excitement. The 
ga me was touch and go until the 
,·cry last, wh en the Quarrymen 
gained the advantage and spoiled 
the Downstaters hopes by a con
siderable margin. 

Tournament a Success 
The tournam ent was a great 

sutcess, both from a monetary and 
ath letic standpoint. The gate re
ceipts netted enough to partially 
repay th e compet ing team's ex
p,.mses, as well as the cons iderable 
expense of the meet. Mr. Schmee
lde announced his complete satis
faction o,·cr th e outcome. 

The awards were presented by 
Dr. Baldwin. Th e individual 
prize, a small statue in silver 
of a basketball player, went to 
ball playe r in silver, went to 
"Bill" Hammond of Westfield , 
the outstanding player of t'hc 
Contest. Redgran ite won the si l
ver basketball , and each player 
was given a gold meda l. Pardee
ville was given the plaque for the 
best appearance, and silver med
als for second place. W estfield 
was presented with bronze medals 
fo r third place. 

A lively interest was displayed 
in the tourney by loca l towns
people. While the afternoon 
game.- were not well att end ed, th e 
evening sess ions made up for the 
lack of afternoon attendance. 
Numerous people from competing 
towns arriYed fo1· the Inst games 
on Saturday evening. 

OPERA CLUB OFFICERS 
ELECTED AT M~ETING 

At the r egular rehearsal of the 
Opera Club, last Wednesday, at 
:J :15, OfP.i~c1·s for this season 
were elected. These officers will 
assist mat erially in g-ett ing- the 
opera "The Maid and the Middy" 
r eady fo r it s performance, Friday 
evening, April 1. 

Alma ,J oie was ,·hosen pres
ident: Norma Borsad<. s~<·retary 
and treasurer; Donald Vetter, 
publicity manager ; Lucille Mark
ham , wardrobe mistress; Harmon 
Knaup, property man; and, Keith 
Berens, electrician. 

now one has made it's appear- Editor. Editorial material gen-
ance. erally ranked next. The "Catch-

'rhe "mystry" in reference is 
the opera '"rhe Maid and the As-Catch-Can Column", which is 

the students' contributing de-
1\f iddy'' which will be given in partment ranked second. Follow
the Auditorium next Frid a Y, ing close to this came the "Ed
April 1. The story revolves about itorials" which ranked third , and 
a mysterious "Anita" and her the "Humor" column which rank
affi liations with the sa ilor men. 
'l'he plot holds great po sib ilities. ed fourth. The "Sport" arti cles, 

the "Campus Gleanings " column 
The cast includes the fo llowing and the "Society" department 

well known students: Bill, the ranked fifth , sixth and seventh, 
Middy - Leander Van H ecke; respectively. 
Dawson, a r etired farmer-Elmer Some worth while criticisms 
Seeger; The Count, a Spanish were also· received. It is the aim 
gentleman - D. Vetter; Evans, of the staff to utilize these evalua
master of ceremonies - Harmon 
Knaup; Fitz, of the Lakeville tions so far as it is possible. 
Boat Club - Carlton Lintner; 
Capt. Dasher, of the U. S. Dread
nought - Frank l\'.Iartindale; 
Bounder, Champion oarsman -
T. R. Heitzman; Young Slimson, 
the great unknown - Philip Pe
jza; Attendant, ·waiter ,vasrud; 
Valerie Vane - J. Van Hecke; 
Mrs. Gaily - Dorothy Lowe; 
Alice - Claire Martin; Maud -
Arlene Carlsten ; Phyllis - Lucile 
Markham. 

Contest To Be Run 
In connection with the opera, a 

c•mtest will be run to determine 
who will take the part of "Miss 
Stevens Point" in a pageant to be 
p: inn between acts. Candidates 
have been selected by committees 
from the various departments as 
fo llows: Primaries - Kathryn 
Kitowski ; Grammars - Dorothy 
Githens; H. S. - Velma Davis; 
Home Ecs - Norine Valentine; 
Rural - Nora ,vunrow. 

The contest will be run similar 
to the Iris contest before Mardi 
Gras. 

Flowers Keep Memory 
of World War Hero 

·111 r~liiembrance of th e birthday 
of Rex Beeokler, a former S. P. N. 
studc1it , a basket of flowers was 
placed near the memorial tablet 
011 i\Tarch 17. Rex Beecklei; was 
kill ed in action during the wo,rld · 
war nt th e age of twenty-three. 

'!'he young man lived in Cran
don, W isconsin. coming here in 
1916 to enroll in the High School 
departm ent. He remained in 
school two years, leaving when a 
Junior to enlist in the a rmy. 

During this time he had become 
prominent in athletics and social
ly. He played on the football 
team both years and was a mem
ber of the r eserve basketball team 
his second year. 

Soils Discussed 
By H. R. Noble 

"Soils of Portage County" was 
the topic of a talk given to the 
Science Club at thei r monthly 
meeting W ednesday, March 
nineth , by H. R. Noble, County 
agri cultural agent for Portage 
County. Mr. Noble discussed the 
various types of so ils, where they 
are located and how they orig
inated. He told why crops can be 
produced year after year in somr 
sed ions of the County and only a 
year or two in others. 

" Liming" is the cure for most 
County soil-ills according to )Ir. 
Noble. 'l'he lim e, either as an 
oxide or a hydroxide will put the 
sour soils into workable co.ndition 
when they have become 11011-pro
cl uctiYc. Paper mill waste is an 
excell ent material for th is pur
pose, and Farme1·s are hauling 
much of it to the ir fields to sweet
en the ground. 

Two YCry int erest ing pictures 
from the UniYersi ty fi lm library 
Wl'1·e shown bv Mr. Schmceklc. 
One dealt "·ith insects and the 
other with birds. Both proved of 
l' Xccpt iona l Yalue to those mem
bers of the club who ha,·c taken 
11nd arc tak ing Nature Study 
woi,k, ,rnd of great interest to the 
othl'I' members. Er\' ·in Gaulke 
and Keith Berens were unabl e to 
demonstrate a soi l tPst , due to 
lim ited time. 

Student T ake
0

n I II 
With Appendicitis 

Miss J.,i llian Ri t· hards under
went an operat ion for appendici
ti l\ at th e local hospital last week. 
,\ t this writing she is getting 
along nicely and it is hoped that 

Debate Tie Decided When Point 
Wins Coin Toss 

Stevens Point Normal has again 
"brought home the bacon". This 
time in extemporaneous speaking, 
oratory, and debate. Frank Jos
wick and Donald Vetter were our 
r epresentatives at the State For
ensic contest which was held at 
Eau Claire last. Friday, March 18. 

Donald Vetter won first place 
in the extempore contest with the 
subject ''Federal Farm Lo an 
Banks, a Cooper\J.tive Institu
tion". This was a relatively new 
subject. to him and the majority 
for his speech was gleaned during 
the four hours he had for prepara
tion. 

Don has been the Points' en
trant in the State contest for the 
past three years but this is the 
first time he ha had a chance to 
enter the Inter-state meet by vi1·
tuc of winning first. 'l'hc first 
two years he placed second. 

Norseng, River Fa.Us, First 
Frank Joswick, school orator, 

placed third in t he oratorical con
test with the oration "Crime - A 
Challeni:rc to Youth". In Yiew of 
the stiff competition he had, third 
place is a position to he as proud 
of as first. lt seems to he the con
census of op inion of people who 
were th en• that of all the orations 
deliYe1·ed, Frank's was the most 
timely and the 01w wh i,·h most 
,·ita lly 1·once1·ns everyone of us 
,·oll ege students. 

Mr. Burroughs of the Sprech 
and English department coached 
both speak ers for the occasion, 
and it is due to his splendid coach
ing that t hese hon ors have bcrn 
brought home. 

Point to Debate Fa.Us 
At a meeting of the executive 

board of the State College Foren
sic Leag-ue, which was held at Eau 
Claire last. Friday, it WU$ decided 
thaf a coin be flipped , instead of 
holding- another debate to elimin
ate one of th e tea ms who were 
tied f',n League hono1·s. StcYens 
Point won th e toss-up from l,a 
Crosse and will debate !ht• Rin•1· 
~'alls team on April 4 fol' S tai r 
honors. 'rh c Point affi rmative 
team at this tim e will travel to 
River Jo'a ll s while th e negatiYP 
!Pam will ,h·bate River Fall~ af
firnwtin team he1·c on that dut e. 

she will be back at school again in 
a few weeks. 

Professo r Snodgrass has been 
appointed as Pres ident of the La 
f'rossc :--lormal. 
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LITERARY CONVULSIONS 
Sinclair Lewi has brought the tirades of the sanctimon ious 

down on hi head again, this time hy p11blishing "1'Jlmcr Gantry", 
his latest novel. As he was thrNtt enecl with the socia l rack by t he 
out.raged by small to wn jun toes for his "Ma in Street" ; as he was 
immodestly denounced by portly members of the bourgoisie for hi s 
"Babbitt"; as he was labeled a menace to modern society by quasi
charlatans for his "Anowsmith ", now he is being anath ematized by 
the pseudo ·straight-laced for his revelation of a character who has 
lived and is living in the very shadow of immaculacy. 

"Elmer Gant ry" is a thoroughly h11man person . He is capable 
of lofty, s incere revere rwc and the not unh11man passions. ;t\Ioreover 
he is gifted with the faculties of an efficiency expert and the ultra
solicitous pretensions of a not-too-scn1pulous leader of the flocks. 
Sinclait· Lewis lrns created in him a palpable, somewhat enterpr ising 
man who has turned to the clergy much as "Babbitt" turned to the 
highly satisfactory l!amc of rea lty. 

Lewis, who has been dubbed the Great Castigator, has simply 
dared to writ e a yarn about the same things that every regularly 
pulsating person has suspected. Book reviewers have strnck their 
characte ristic mental poses on the novel essay in g impressiveness. 
Some members of the cleq~y have h11rled the power of the pen at it, 
but withal it is an amazinl!lY readable hook. 

WISCONSIN 'S NORMAL SCHOOL POLICY 
· In handling the present Normal School situation the character

istic assortm ent of panaceas have been brought fo r ward. 'fhese 
panaceas range from the ultra tonscn·ativc to the ultra radical. They 
range fl'Om introducing 1·est riL:t ive iLteas to abolishing some of the 
No1·mal Schools. It is quite impossiblt· to think of anything actually 
extreme in e ither Llircction >t<·complishin;r anyth ng to the pcl'lnanent 
adYantage of th e S tate ol' Wisconsi n. 'l'ht• best thing-, in this case as 
in other cases where solutions ,:re n(•t·rssa,·Y, is the same thing. 

Professor Sanford formerly of the Stevens Point Normal School 
and now head of t he departm ent ol' History at the La CJ'Osse Normal 
has prepared a brief expounding- the actual Normal School s ituat ion. 
His brief is based upon a sc iPntif'ic study of the condit ions r espon
sible for the present 1H'ccl ot: action, and it presents 11nquestionably 
the most practical. most cl'ficariuus plan so far brought forwa rd. 
l'rofcsso1· :::ianfonl has based his sta nce upon t'i,·c points, viz. 

1. Diffusion of Normal S<· hoo ls. '!'he professional in flue nce 
that radiates from tcachc1·-training- institutions arouses th e interest 
of patrons in school affairs in all adjatcnt commun ities. 'l'hc loca
tion of Normal Schools in different sections of the Stat e brings this 
gate of opportunity to the hom<·s of many thousands mol'C of young 
people than if sm·h institutions 11· t• J' l ' located in ce1·tai n centers. 

2. 0Yc1·supply of .teachers is a temporary phenomenon. Eco
nomic tondit ions, which cannot be contro ll ed by legislation, have 
brought this <·ondition about but it is now adjusting itse lf in a 
healthy manne1·. Higher qualifi<'at ions for teachers will be a stl'Ong 
force working 10 1· more anti not i<'ss J>l'O\'ision by the State for teach
er training. 

3. S11pcriority of the :S:ornial School system to both the County 
:'.'fo1·mal system and thL· :::itate l ' niYCrsity in its economy upon the 
points of total cost per s tudent and tc11ehing cost per student. 

4. Lack oJ' grounds of the attaek upon the Normal Sc hool sys
tem for enrolling non-l'es idents and l>e ·a use Normal School graduates 
teach in other states. It \\'OUld he prcpostt•rous as well as unfeasible 
tQ crea te and cnfor,·e a 1·ci!ulat1on to th e effect that every 1 ormal 
Sthool graduate should find a teaching- position in the State of Wis
consin or none a t all. ln the year Prnli11g 1926 the sum of $14,058 
/ beyond the regular tuition thut C\' ery student pays) was collected 
as tuition from non-resident students. Th e number of non-resident 
students was slightly O\' er 5V2 per cent of the total enrollment. 

5. Abolition o[ the Normal :::ichools would seriously impair the 
educat ional posi tion of Wisconsin. 

Ill HUMOR 
MORE OR LESS 

by "Rusty" 

AND-THEY DID. 
Lucile Markham - Let's dance 

more scotch. 
Ripon Rusher - How's that? 
Lucille - Closer. 

. DATA! 
Bob I{cnnccly - \Vh ut is the clntc, 

Mr. Roberts! 
Roberts - Never mind the elute; tho 

cx:uninntion is more im portnnt. 
Bob - Jechosyfatl I wanted to have 

something right on my paper! 

A MISS .TAKE. 
Miss Hanna - Jerry, go and wash 

your face and neck. 
Jerome - Neck who, teacher? 

ANOTHER FAMOUS " LAST 
WORD.' ' 

V ictim of . a uto acc idont1 recovering, 
''Yes, ns K crtzh cim nnd I went over 

the embankment she cri ed in utter des 
pair. " 

Visito r - \Vhnt was she saying. 
Victim - N o! 

Arlene Carlsten - Had a big laugh 
the other night, at Bill 's expense. 

Julia Van Hecke - What happened? 
Arlene - Well, after I started to 

walk home, .J he couldn't start the car 
and be had to walk In after me. 

ThC' roll cr·sknting members of our 
Ne1son Hull family nrc cxce ll c11t nclvcr · 
tisC'rs. '' 'rhey Sat isfy 11

, nnd '' Such 
Popularity ·Must Be Deserved", arc 
popular mottoes. 

TENNIS COURT OATH. 
Gwen - Doesn't that little boy 

swear terribly? 
Ben - Bure does; no expression In It 

at all. 

'
1 Shut off clot wireless, izzy. '' 

''But, papa, its a swP II piano solo. ' ' 
"Eggsnt'tly. Dunt be wnsteful. Oiscr 

tun e in n full orchestra or turn it out. 

Don - What ls a dry dock? 
Whitey - A physician who won't 

give out any perscriptions. 

A Sl'otd1man informed a frh•n<l that 
the pril'C of gasoline lwd been l'educccl 
n <·e nt n ga llo n. 

''\Vha t do you ca re," said 1he 
friend, ''you haven' t nny car.'' 

''No," said t he scotehman, "but I 
hrt\'C n cigar ligh te r. 

A pessimist is a man who believes 
that every chestn ut has n worm in 
it. 

. Too often the supposed ly doa<I pnst 
1s merely a case of sm:pcnded aninm· 
lion. 

Some of his satanic majesty's Heu· 
tenants go about handling out free 
advice. 

APPRECIATIVE. 
----- - How wonderful it is 

to sec the sun sink down behind th e 
trees. 

- I sn't it sol I could 
sit here and watch it nil night. 

CATCH 
AS 

CATCH-CAN 
COLUMN 

Cntc h what you cnn; 

Can what you cntch. 

Spring Time Idyll. 
Spring fever had glazed his 

eyes with a rosy film; his heart 
L'XpHmlcd, and, as h walked with 
her through aisles of budding elm, 
his thoug-hts wande red hither and 
thith er. often bru.i ing themselves 
on contact with t he harder gazes 
o[ una l'fccted obscrYers. Finally, 
they entered a bungalow, leaving 
behind them an indefinable air of 
peace. Strangers thought them 
newly-weds, 'l:iu - " ·c knew them to 
be Waite ,· nml "Ilcinie." 

Love---J/ow She Works 

Due to tho in cessa nt demands of my 
friends, I have consented to write a 
little discrtution upon Love - how it 
is instiga ted, brought to a climnx and 
kept suffid cntly ngitutcd for alt 
prncticn l purposes. 

'rherc urc two cnrdina l prin ciples 
which must be constantly observed b~· 
nny girl out of a man ·hunt. Tho firs t . 
is a constant weighing of the victim's 
amorous emotions. ''.rhcy must be kept 
in a uicc hnlancc or war is sure to Lo 
p rec ipitat ed. The second, and most. 
importnnt, is to keep him guessing. 
This is n very delicate -process. ]f 
overdone, he mny desert. If neg lected, 
you will Oc<·omc too familiar to him nn<l 
he will go astray. 

Bcin,:t someone's sweet shclJ:i is n 
business proposition,· nucl mu::st be 
treat ed as such. 

To instigate Love in th e mnsculin c 
mind, one must flatter him subtly. 
Don 't let him know you 're out gunni11g 
or he'll not tak e the bait. Just cn
l'ourngc him gently ancl i f he is nt nil 
normnl, he wi ll swn llow hook, Hue nnd 
sin ker. 

'l'o p"roducc a c1imnx: one must work 
hard. Apply nil the psyc hology at 
hand. Ob!rnrvc what elevates the 
desirrd resul t, and feed it to him, but 
ubove a ll t.hiu gs - use discret ion! lf 
you let him t h ink you 're dizzy over 
him , he 'II st ick out his chest and be· 
c·omc the most egotistica l ercnturc in 
sc\·011 <·aun ties. But once y ou find th e 
right fu el, pyramid like a. stock-opera
tor 011 a spree, and you 'II ge t your mun 
a s surely as n 'Mountie. 

There is little to do, once the pot b~ 
boiling. Just watch your step, tuHI 
always keep thl' two aforrmcntio11cd 
point s in mind. 'l'h r rc i::s uuly one thing 
more. 'l'his busin c8s of amorism is j ust 
lik e dri v ing a car - t he more you 
practice, t.hc better you become. M .M. 

TO ONE, ALICE G: 
Wh en 1 in-type was g-raced 
With a t\\'cnty yard tl ress, 
A lady said "maybe" 
nut really meant "yes". 

Th is fact, so concci ved, 
Was 1·eccived and believed 
Unt il man-hood, bereaved ' 
Beyond words, was deceived. 

But now she says "yes" 
Wh en she really means "maybe", 
And if shj! says "no", 
Why, she's nobody's - ·Babette. 

- R. L. 

'l'hc utility of the door in the 
north end of the gym is not im
mediately apparent. But think of 
the steps it used to take to leave 
a dance and walk around the 
building. 

- Th, Phito,ophrr 
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~I SOCIETY Ill Our Clothes are Goaraoteed--Yoo most be satisfied or Money Back ! I s:~'.f·.P;:~~:!" RICHMAN'S CLOTHES AIIP':i: 1-~J1Jn• 

I 
See Berglin over Taylor's Drug Store, or call 788J for appointment 

I~==========================================~ I=' ~~~~~~~~~--~~~ 
MRS. MALONEY TALKS I I CONKLiN ENDURA PENS .. 

Miss Allen To F ete 
Home Ee. B. B. Team 

It may be hard work winning a 
t oumament , but the results are 
oft en t imes worth the effo rts. At 
least t his is t he view of t he mem
bers of the Hom e Economics bask
etball team , champions of 1927. 
Miss Allen has asked the g irls and 
their coaches to a six-t hirty 
dinner at Hotel Whiting t his 
evening, to celebrate their vic
tories. Invitations have been sent 
to the following girls : Helen Lohr 
(captain ); Henrietta Timme; 
Dorothy Sheseley ;_ Jane Wright ; 
Rcalia Leitzke; i\Iargaret Lord ; 
Ruth Aseot t ; Dorn Mae Losby; 
Florence Shoaf; Alice Anderson ; 
and to their coaches Frank Wier
inzinski and Harold Paukert. 

GRAMMAR TEAM TO BE EN
TERTAINED 

'.l'he Grammar basketba ll team 
did not play in va in as they are to 
be r ewarded fo r th eir fin e play. 
ing. Mesdames C. F. Watson and 
A. J. Herrick a l'e going to enter
ta in at a dinner party, with the 
members of the team a ncl its coach 
as guests. '.l' he fo llow ing girls, 
und er the tutelage of O regory 
Charlesworth , play e d in the 
tournament: Graal and Faith Her
rick , Anna Bartz, Thelma Kt·oll , 
Ad eline Goetzke, Louise Richa rds, 
P earl Jaaska, Dagmal' Rasmussen, 
Alta l\Iantor and Berna Corning. 

Primaries Enter
tained by Delzell' s 

llfr. and Mrs. Delzell entel'tai n
<'d fi f ty members of the Pl' imary 
Counci l at t heil' home last Mon
day evening. Games were played 
and the time was spent in formal
ly. Refres hm ents consisting of 
toasted marshmalJ ows and pop
co rn ba lJs were served. ' 

The guests included Dr. and 
Mi's . Bald win, Miss Tobias, Miss 
P ritchard and Miss Ivey. 

E mpty as a Det roi t stable. -
Anon. 

Limp she hung in his arms li ke 
a sla in snake.-A non. 

I ;fRdiuiil!e Corset o!>~op 
ngerie, Hosiery, Handker-

1 hiefs, Gift Novelties 

TO LITERARY CLUB. I Free Repairs For Life 

The Ma rgaret Ashmun Club J Hannon Bach Phy. Inc. 431 Main St. 

was most fortunate in securing !!)\ l~=~~~=======~~~~~~~~~~==~I Mrs. Blizabeth Maloney as the I '" 
·peaker on its program Tuesday I 
evening of this week. Mrs. Malo- SHIPPY SHOE STORE 
iey is a gracefu l spcak el', and For .Stylish Shoes Deerwood Coffee I 
alked pl easant ly on the "Liter- Ii : 

ary Guil d of America". . 308 MAIN STREET I "you'll favor the flarnr" 

A duet composedRof Arlene ~I ===========~· "';;;;-----------..:• Carlsten, and Anne owe, sJng :a; .,. 

s~·: ni: 1i~~t~t~l e~~\:~.ers, and re- , . THE 
11

.

1

, 

1 Highwayman", with "Little Boy . I SCHOOL 
Miss Helene Knopc 1·ead '..'..Tl:ic~ - _ ST~ TE NORM~L _ 

131 ue" as a n encore. 11 
Ice c~earn and cookies wer e CONTINENTAL . Stevens Point, Wis. ·er ved 111 honor of the new 

)ledges who we l'e admi tted to 

11

. Easily Accessible 
ncmbership at the meeting. ~ I Expense Rel11ively Low 

Loca1ion Unsurpa~d For Healthfulness 
Girl Singers ·Appear The Students An Influence IS Well as. School 

At Eau Claire Meet \ I H~berdashery ; I Creclils Accepted At All Universities 
....__. I Degree Courses in Home Economics and 

'.[' he Girl s' Quartette composed ..;.r<.--s.. Rural Educalion Effective Now 
o[ Julia Van Hecke, first soprano, 1 1 [ ·I 
Alma Joie, second soprano, Ann e The Home of Address 
Rowe, fi l'st alto , and Arlene Carl- . HART, SCHAFFNLR ·1 Pres. Robert Dodge Baldwin 
8tc 11, seeond a lto, accompamed by I II & MARX CLOT.HES I I 
i\[arjoric Morse, accompanist, and Stevens Point. \Visconsln i 
Ml'. P erciva l, music.al director, '.!i;;;;;;-----------.., It-----,,;------· .......,!,!J 
were at. Eau Clai re last Friday I 1 

and took part in th e stunts and YOU MUST TRY ·1 11· ·-- JI 

musica l numbers fnl'nished by the KREM BS . , French Campbell & Co. ·1 
various Nol'mal schools of the I Milk 
State. Nearly all of the Normals I Double Mated 11 Student Supplies I 
sent music delegat ions but the .1 To Know The Difference \ 

9
8J 

1 
:
=~~~~~====~· , 449 Main St. Phone •, gToup from S. P . N. was unusua -

1 
.J I 

ly well received and entertained, _ 
nnd of course, made a good show
ing. 

Rare as an unbroken spl' ing in 
a taxicab.-F. P. A. 

·--

11 

OUR -ADVERTISERS 

I 

ARE 

RELIABLE ii 
-

--

I WISCONSIN STATE BANK 
Stevens Point, Wis. 

I 
A Growing Institution 

I 
&rason 1927 

" -, 
i <ttommtnctmtnt 

Jnbitations • m:nnounctmrnts 
anb l3rograms 

I 
cA wonderful new line read}! 

I 
for !'OU to selecl from . 

I 
worzana · rubllshlng Go. 

CITY FRUIT EXCHANGE -1 
I DOMACK CLOTIDNG CO. : 

I PUBLIC SQUARE 
Fruits and Vegetables 

I Shoes, Clothing, Mens Furnishings 

:=::·-=· ·========== I _wa_ERE YOUR DOLLAR suvs MORE 

Phone 51 /1.57 Main St. 

GUNS 
TACKLE 
AMMUNITION 

TENNIS -,I.I 1-~
1

.· ~-~-- 1 
RACQUETS 

BASE BALLS I : MAJESTIC 
ATHLETIC EQillPMENT ! I SPECIAL 

THE SP_O_R_T SHOP \, I 3 Days Com. 
422 MAIN STREET 1

1
1 1 T M h 29 I 

1

~-~~~-- -

1 

;~c~~RRY I 

I 
IF YOUR FATHER HAD I I 

OPENED A SAVINGS AC- ti in I 
COUNT FOR YOU AT 11 
YOUR BIRTH and deposit- . His~ Bigest Screen Success . 
ed one dollar each week un-

ti l you attaiped the age of 11 "CASEY AT THE BAT" 
I 

twenty years, at 3% interest 
,

1 

compounded senl!-annually, I\ 
you would reeeiv@r_$1,523.04. 

Start an account today at i • 

I th~ITIZENS ~ATIONAL I 
BANK, 11 

LYRIC 
Old Time Price Night 

Every Monday---

All Seats IO Cents. 

i1 

\\ 

"The Bank That Service \\ Bargain Night Every Wednes-

[JJ.,.....,...,. __ ;;;B;;;uil;;;' ;;;t';;;'·-----:il I day----lOc ~nd 15c~ 
1 



4 'l'HE POIN'l'ER 

~ I Grr::~!is 1::~ield I 
THJ..: ROYAL PURPLF, of I ~Iiss Mabel Rice,--;-graduate of 

\\' hitcwatel' has opened it's the class of' 13, is winning distinc
columns to a<l n dising- as th e I I ion in th e teaching f ield. She is 
on ly means of cont inurd rxis- a st1p(•1Tiso1· in t he 'J'eachel' 's. 
tancc. Th e paper \\"as formcl'ly Collcg-c at Bem idji , i\Iinnesota, 
dependant entirel y upon subscrip- and is state_ chairman of the Pro
tions for funds. · gram Committee of the Minnesota 

In a recent survey at Carroll 
College, 96% of;,the students de
clared .their belief in God, and 
four per cent qoubtful. 

One professor C. J. 1\folntosh of 
the Oregon Agricultura l college 
came down with a very bad case 
of Spring Fever lately. P lacing 
what he thought was his overcoat 
over his arm, he left his home for 
school, and discovered that in
stead of the coat, he had brought 
hi. bathing suit. 

The city pathologist at 1\Iil
waukee administered some poison 
"hooch" to a rabbit, and the 
small animal died in forty seconds. 
The test served to illustrate to 
1\Iarqnctte students the effec ts of 
methyl alcohol and aldehydes in 
liquor. 

Now i~ the time for all good I 
flivvers to come to the aid of_ t he 
ll"ean· college lad. 

' A PLACE TO EAT . I 
THE SPOT RESTAURANT I 

4 111-i\laio S t. Phom: 95 

I 

111 Leaders In Footwear 

II 

LATEST SPRING MODELS 

To, Satisfy The Most 
Fastidious 

I ----= 
1 

m:be fjofuber fjuff 11 

jlieautp ~bop I 

HOTEL WHITING B{ocK I 1· 

Stevens Point. Wis. 

Trlephone 625 

Congres of Parents and :J'eacher s. 
. 'l'wo articles written by Miss 
Rice have appeared in r ecent Edi
tions of Educational magazines. 
One of them , " Trnining ·w inners 
in National Essay Contests," "·as 
pr inted in th e Normal Instructor 
and Prima.1-y P lan. of January, 
and th e other, " i\Iaking The Par
ent 'l'eachcr Program" is a feature 
article of the Minnesota Parent
'l'eacher ( the official publication 
of the Minnesota Congress of 
Parents _and Teachers) for F eb
ruary. ·,: 

I 
I 

I 

BAEBENROTH'S DRUG STORE I 
The Store For Everybody I 

HOTEL WHITING CORNER 

Schaftners Electric Shoe Hospital 
519 Strongs Ave. !'bone 196-W 

We will call for and deliver. Have 
your ca ll in before 9 A. M . and 

4 P. M . fo r quick service 

: 
Latest Sheet Music 

Brunswick Records & 
Radio Supplies 

Jacobs Novelty Co. 

The Unity Store 
319 Main Street 

WORZAI:LA 
& SONS 

I • Thi s Space h P:ald For ll'k' TllK 

I Ii 
GREEN BROS. 

STEVE1'S POINT DE~'l'AL · The Store of Real Values iu 
ASSOCIATION · 

11 

LADIES READY-TO-WEAR 
I 

I 
.. I 

Orthophonic Victrolas Victor Records Sheet Music 'I ii Wilson Music Company 

I, 
. 

I "The Best of Everything in Musical" Opposite Lyric Theatre 
-

r23 NASH CLOTHES all wc;>0l. ~:~!~g•,;!~~~';!. $23 
125 SAMPI.ES TO SELECT FROM. M.td e up in about twenty different styles. 

f-ATISFACTION GUARAN'l'.l<~ED OR MON.BY REFUNDED. 

For Appointment Phone 964J · Office at 315 Water St. 

USE PINO PAIN TABLETS 
FOR PAINS AND HEADACHES 

Meyer Drug Co. 305- Main St. I! 

I 

I 
ORCHESTRA 

' ONE GOOD DANCE BAND 

RAY JACOBS 
I 

SECOND HAND ROLLER SKATES 
SOc and 75c per pair I 

I GUA!ANTEE HARDWARE co. 

HELEN FIEREK MILLINERY i! I WHITING HOTEL 
Scarfs Purses BARBER SHOP 

STYLE ACCESSORIES SPECIALIZE IN BOBS 

j Ho~e Made Candy 

I 
II OFFICIAL JEWEL~R 
, To S. P. N. 

-AT -

''THE PAL" 
j. 

. 

FERDINAND A. HIRZY I PHOENIX I 
"~bt jDift <aunstlar" I FA~i~:;LK I 

I !l $.75 and $1.00 

COOK SJUDJOl I Hegg Clothing Co. I 

GEORGE BROTHERS 
DRY CLEANERS and TAILORS 
112 Strongs Ave. , Phone 420 

. WE CALL AND DELIVER 

KERT'S SANITARY MEAT 

OHN N.M!:1~!RT, Prop. 
45~ Marn S t . · 

I !!~.~~~~~i 
I 

TAYLOR'S 
FOR 

<easter <larl:Js 


